
A Gift of Love
Seventy-six-year-old Mr Hua has been estranged from his 
family for the last 20 years and lives alone in a sparsely 
furnished 1-room rental flat. He previously worked as a 
delivery helper, but suffered a femur fracture in 2009 and 
was deemed unfit for work since then. Mr Hua began 
receiving long-term assistance from ComCare and in 2013, 
he approached a staff from The Salvation Army Family 
Support Services (FSS) while they were on a food ration run 
at Jalan Bukit Merah. After assessing his situation, he was 
placed on our food ration programme.

Mr Hua would regularly interact with our staff and shared 
about his past and the regrets he had. He tried reaching 
out to his family, but was told not to make further contacts. 
Concerned about his emotional wellbeing, social workers 
from FSS worked together with other agencies to provide 
Mr Hua with counselling sessions. Volunteer groups with 
FSS also regularly stayed in touch with Mr Hua and other 
elderly clients at FSS by organising activities and outings 
for them. 

On one food ration run, a volunteer from the Australian 
and New Zealand Association (ANZA) Action group saw the 
unsatisfactory conditions of Mr Hua’s home and suggested 
a makeover for him. Gathering a group of dedicated 
volunteers, the ANZA team took two months to plan, design 
and source for furniture and within two days of renovation, 
they gave Mr Hua’s flat a new lease of life with brightly 
coloured walls, new furniture and more space for him to 
move around the house. 

Although Mr Hua is enjoying better living conditions, he 
still hopes to one day be able to experience the joy of 
reuniting with his family.  With the support from FSS and 
your generosity, Mr Hua is able to age well in the community 
and benefit from our programmes.

As we prepare to gather with family and friends to bask 
in the festivities, let us not forget that there are many 
people within our community who may be alone. At The 
Salvation Army, we see our community through eyes of love, 
recognising needs and responding with compassion. We 
care for around 1,600 beneficiaries a month, from the frail 
elderly requiring nursing care, children in need of care and 
protection, families in material need to broken families in 
need of rehabilitation. Your giving will enable us to make a 
difference in the lives of the less fortunate. As another year 
comes to an end, will you consider giving a gift of love and 
blessing to the less fortunate?

 

*Name has been changed. 
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Good Samaritan Award 2016
Nominated by The Salvation Army, Mdm Lim Poh Choo 
was awarded the Good Samaritan Award 2016 for her 
spirit of care towards her neighbour, Mr Tan, an elderly 
client of Peacehaven Bedok Day Centre, who suffers 
from dementia. 

Mdm Lim has been long time neighbours with the 
client who lives alone. On weekends, staff would visit 
him to administer medication because of his failing 
memory. When Mdm Lim came to know about it, she 
graciously offered to assist and help him with daily 
housekeeping chores. She even went the extra mile 
to provide him with home cooked food and lovingly 
welcomes him when he knocks on her door as many as 
20 times a day for hot water for his beverages. Mr Tan 
is not able to handle hot water on his own because of 
his dementia and this caring arrangement and support 
from Mdm Lim enables Mr Tan to continue living in the 
community.

Shopback x The Salvation Army
Why not shop and do good at the same time! 

Sign up for a free ShopBack account at www.shopback.
sg/salvationarmy and get up to 30% Cashback and 
90% off when you shop online with Groupon, Redmart, 
ZALORA, Taobao, Agoda and 500 over stores. 

For every new account unlocked with a first purchase 
from 1 October to 31 December 2016, ShopBack will 
donate $10 to The Salvation Army. Be a ShopBack 
Samaritan today and make a difference in the lives of 
the beneficiaries under our care!

爱的献礼
76岁的*华先生在过去20年与家人关系不好，独自一人住
在一间家具不多的一房式租赁租屋里。以前他曾当过一名
送货员，但在2009年受伤导致大腿骨骨折后，就确诊为
不适合工作。从那时起，华先生就开始接受社区关怀计划
（ComCare）的长期援助。2013年，当救世军家庭支援服
务（Family Support Services ，简称FSS）的工作人员在红
山给贫苦居民派送食品时，他与其中一名工作人员接触。工
作人员了解了他的情况后，他就在本军的食品配给计划下定
期得到食品供应。

华先生经常与我们的工作人员沟通交流，分享他的过去以及
他的遗憾。他尝试接触他的家人，但却被拒绝，并告知不要
再联系他们。由于关心华先生的心理健康，救世军家庭支援
服务的社工与其他机构合作，为他提供辅导。救世军家庭支
援服务旗下的志愿团体也定期与华先生以及其他由救世军家
庭支援服务照顾的长者保持联系，为他们组织活动和安排郊
游。

在一次食品派送活动中，一名来自澳大利亚与新西兰协
会（Australian and New Zealand Association ，简称
ANZA）行动小组的义工看到华先生家里的居住环境并不理

想，于是建议为他的家进行装修。 ANZA的团队召集了一群
具有献身精神的义工，花了两个月的时间计划、设计以及采
购家具，仅花了两天时间进行装修，他们就令华先生的家焕
然一新，为他的家注入了新的活力。装修后，墙上刷上色彩
鲜艳的油漆，家具也换成新的，家里的活动空间也增加了。

虽然华先生的居住环境改善了，但他仍然希望有一天能够与
家人团聚，共享天伦之乐。在救世军家庭支援服务的支持以
及您的慷慨捐献下，华先生能够在社区里安享晚年并在我们
的计划下获益。

当我们准备与家人和朋友聚在一起欢庆佳节时，我们千万别
忘记，在我们的社区中还有许多人可能孑然一身。在救世
军，我们本着爱心环顾我们的社区，了解人们实际的需要并
以怜悯之心加以回应。我们每个月有大约1,600名受益人，
从体弱多病到需要护理的长者、从照顾有需要的儿童到保护
儿童、从援助缺乏物资的家庭到重建破碎的家庭，您的奉献
将让我们能够改善不幸人士的生活。一年又即将结束，您是
否愿意献上一份爱的献礼，并祝福较为不幸的人士呢？

*姓名已被更改



Christmas Kettling 
From 26 November to 24 December, The Salvation 
Army will be holding our annual Christmas Kettle 
Appeal at malls located island-wide. Do join us as a 
volunteer bell-ringer and help raise funds to support 
the underprivileged. Each slot will last for two hours 
and you get to choose your preferred timing and 
location of your kettle stand.

To find out more or indicate your interest to join, 
please visit http://tiny.cc/bellringers. Alternatively, you 
may call our Kettling Volunteer Hotline at 6452 4093 
or email to volunteer@smm.salvationarmy.org with the 
subject heading “Christmas Kettle Appeal 2016”.

Annual Report 

 

The Salvation Army’s Annual 

Report for the financial year ending 

March 2016 is now available online at 

sg.salvationarmy.org. 

For every dollar spent from our Social Fund 

in FY2016, 95 cents was spent on our social 

programmes to help our beneficiaries.

Did You Know?

Red Shield Industries celebrated Praisehaven 

Family Store’s 14th Anniversary on 10 September 

2016 and it was a day of fun-filled activities. 

Guests had a go at the game stalls run by student 

volunteers, posed at the photo booth area and 

were entertained by magician, Patrick Wan. To 

top of the day, many guests walked away with 

great buys from the store.

Community In Bloom 
Peacehaven Nursing Home was recently awarded 
Gold for the Community In Bloom programme, while 
Peacehaven’s Hope Centre for elderly with dementia 
was awarded Silver.  

Participating for the third time, Peacehaven Nursing 
Home has grown a variety of herbs and vegetables and 
elderly residents from Hope Centre get to participate 
in gardening activities such as weeding, loosening of 
soil and watering of plants. These activities help the 
elderly stay in motion and have therapeutic qualities 
which have a positive impact on cognitive abilities.  

Held in 2005 by National Parks Board, the Community 
In Bloom programme recognises excellence in 
gardening efforts by community groups and aims to 
foster a community spirit, bringing together the young 
and old through gardening.



 Red Shield Club
 MONTHLY CONTRIBUTION FORM

PERSONAL PARTICULARS
Name   Dr/Mr/Ms/Mdm/Mrs
NRIC/FIN/UEN
Address Postal Code ( )
Tel E-mail

MONTHLY DONATION BY INTERBANK GIRO
Part 1: For Donor’s Completion
To: The Manager
Bank Branch

My A/C No. 

 

I would like to #Make a new contribution of/Increase my contribution to $
a) I/We hereby instruct you to process The Salvation Army’s instructions to debit my/our account.
b) You are entitled to reject The Salvation Army’s debit instructions if my/our account does not have sufficient funds 

and charge me/us a fee for this. You may also at your discretion allow the debit even if this results in an overdraft 
on the account and impose charges accordingly. 

c) This authorization will remain in force until terminated by your written notice sent to my/our address last known to 
you or upon receipt of my/our written revocation through The Salvation Army.

                                                  
Date Signature(s) or thumbprint(s) as in bank record

Part 2: For The Salvation Army’s Official Use

 Bank Branch The Salvation Army’s Account No. Reference No.

 7 1 7 1 0 0 3 0 0 3 9 2 4 3 3 8 3  

 Bank Branch Account No. To Be Debited

Part 3: For Financial Institution’s Completion
To: THE SALVATION ARMY,  
The application is hereby REJECTED for the following reason(s)
☐ Signature / Thumbprint# differs from the Financial Institution’s records ☐ Wrong account number
☐ Signature / Thumbprint# incomplete / unclear# ☐ Amendments not countersigned by customer
☐ Account operated by signature / thumbprint# ☐ Others:

                                                  
Name of Approving Officer Authorised Signature Date

For thumbprints, please go to the branch with your identification.

MONTHLY DONATION BY CREDIT / CHARGE CARD
I would like to #Make a monthly contribution of / Increase my monthly contribution to $
☐ MasterCard ☐ VISA ☐ Amex ☐ Diners
Name as on card

Card No. - - - Card Expiry M M / Y Y

                                                  
Date Signature
All GIRO and Credit / Charge Card Payment will be made on the 4th day of every month. #Please delete where applicable. 

This donation is tax deductible and the deduction will be automatically included in your tax assessment if you have 
provided your Tax Reference number (eg. NRIC/FIN/UEN). IRAS will no longer accept claims for tax deduction based 
on donation receipts. 
☐ Yes, I want an annual receipt (only applicable to donors who have provided their NRIC/FIN/UEN). 

Receipt will only be issued for a donation of $50 and above.
☐ No, I do not need an annual receipt.
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Join Our Red Shield Club!

Red Shield Club is a recurring 
donation programme providing 
a steady and essential source of 
funds for The Salvation Army’s 

social centres and programmes  
to help our beneficiaries.

Benefits of regular giving:
• Convenient - avoid the hassle 

of writing a cheque or worrying 
about enclosing cash in 
envelopes.

• Simple - receive a single 
summary of all your gifts in a year.

• Flexible - alter or cease your 
pledge at any time.

• Affordable - it is easier to find  
$10 a month than it is to find  
$120 a year.

• Cost-efficient - reduce the Army’s 
gift processing and mailing costs.

• Life-changing - regular gifts 
enable us to plan and develop 
our services and programmes 
more effectively to help people.

How it works:
1. Decide on the amount you wish 

to contribute each month, then 
select your deduction by inter-
bank Giro or by credit card.

2. Fill out your personal and bank 
particulars using the monthly 
contribution form on the left and 
mail it back to us.

3. Your desired monthly donation 
will be automatically deducted on 
the 4th of every month.

The Salvation Army   IPC No. 000549
Add Ang Mo Kio Central PO Box 640 Singapore 915605      Tel 6555 0188      Fax 6458 8958   
Website sg.salvationarmy.org      Email public_relations@smm.salvationarmy.org

The Salvation Army respects donors’ confidentiality. By submitting our donations forms, we have added you into our donor 
mailing list for processing donations, donor relationship management, fund raising and communications. To opt out of receiving 
communication materials for our donors, kindly email donations@smm.salvationarmy.org with the subject heading ‘Unsubscribe’.

ONE-TIME CONTRIBUTION FORM 一次捐款表格
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Dr/Mr/Ms/Mdm/Mrs
Name 姓名
Address 地址
Postal Code 邮区 Tel 电话
E-mail 电邮
☐ Personal Donation 个人捐赠 NRIC/FIN 身份证号码
☐ Corporate Donation 团体捐赠 UEN 商业注册号码
This donation is tax deductible and the deduction will be automatically included in your 
tax assessment if you have provided your Tax Reference number (eg. NRIC/FIN/UEN). 
IRAS will no longer accept claims for tax deduction based on donation receipts.
这项捐款可享有扣税优惠。如果您已提供您的税务编号(如: NRIC/FIN/UEN)，有关扣税
额将自动计入您的估税单内。所得税局将不再接受捐款收据作为扣税凭据。
☐ I would like an SMS acknowledgement upon the successful clearance of my donation. 

My mobile number is provided above. By opting for this service, I will not receive the 
tax deduction receipt.

	 我希望救世军在接收到我的捐款之后发送简讯给我。以上是我的手机号码。通过这项
简讯服务，我将不会接收到扣税凭据。

Or 或
☐ Yes, I want a tax-deductible receipt (only applicable to donors who have provided 

their NRIC/FIN/UEN). Receipt will only be issued for a donation of $50 and above.
	 是的，我需要扣税凭据 (只限于已提供NRIC/FIN/UEN) 的捐款者。凡捐款50元或以上

将会发正式捐款收据。

Here is my donation of  这是我的捐赠  $

☐	Current Donor 现有捐款者 ☐	New Donor 新的捐款者
☐	I enclose my cheque made payable to / 支票请支付 The Salvation Army   

Bank / Cheque No. 银行	/	支票号码

Or please charge my donation to  或请在以下信用卡户口扣除
☐ MasterCard 万事达卡   ☐	VISA 威士卡   ☐	Amex 美国运通卡   ☐	Diners 大来信用卡

Name as on card 持卡人姓名
Card No. 卡号	 －	 －	 －

Card Expiry 信用卡有效日期 Month 月 Year 年

Signature 签名
Your donation will fund all social services under The Salvation Army. 
您的捐献将支助救世军旗下所有的社会服务。
I would like to 	我想：
☐ Include The Salvation Army in my will 立遗属给救世军				☐ Be a volunteer 成为一位义工
☐ Make regular monthly donations 定期每月捐款																☐ Donate in kind 捐物质上的需要


